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DEATH OF MRS. ELLEN WHITE. HE WILL CARRY EVERY PERSONAL UENTI0N. STATE A5TI SALO05 L uiKo snx ron

THE KEW STATIOX

FOREST HILL NEWS.

Mr. Robbins Develops a New Idea.-Peop- le

Moving. Personal Notes.
Mr. W. L. Robbins, the enterpri?

Some of the People Here And EI- -

where Who Cose And Go.

Mr. I--
ee Roy Ivey U visit inj: hi

parents in New London
Mr. Henry Propet. of Iiioton. i

a Concord visitor todav.

Mr. M. P. Jones, of Statesulk. Ulphed for. Wha voa.bav Toor tick- -

Occurred Yesterday Afternoon as a
Result of a Stroke of Apoplexy.

Mrs. Ellen White, widow of j the
ate Nathaniel G. White, died yester-

day
'

afternoon : at 2 o'clock at the
jiorrie of her son, Mr. C. L. White,

ri Georgia 'avenue. Mrs. White suf-

fered a stroke of apoplexy Thursday
evening about 7 o'clock and from
that ime to her death yesterday af-

ternoon hec condition grew gradual-- J
v weaker.

Mrs. White was 74 years of age
and wag a native of this county. She

i was the daughter of the late A. B.
White and! was born and reared in
No. 11 township. She married Mr.
Nathaniel G. White in 1857 and two
children, Messrs.: C. L. and T. J.
White, of this city, survive the un-

ion. Mrs. White was a woman of de-

vout Christian character and from
her girlhood had been a consecrated

member of the. Presbyterian church.
The funeral was held at the home

i his morning at 10 o'clock and the
interment was made at Rocky River
cemetery beside the grave of her late
husband. The service was conducted
),v Rev. T. jW. Smith.

Detroit to Vote on City Ownership.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 22.- - A Special

election will be held in Detroit to-

morrow to settle the street railway
controversy, which has been a burn-
ing issue ever since the late Hazen
S. I'ingree, iduring his term as mayor,
inaugurated a campaign for three-re- nt

fares some fifteen years: ago.
At tomorrow's election the voters

vill decide the fate of the Thompson- -
11 ally three-ce- nt fare plan, which

SapetinUndent Darts 2Ulm Isport--

ant Annonncesiert
CoaTtatioa.
Special rato frvsa all tbu is

North Carolina to Ihm Slat Aati-Saluu- n

leau ;Ctavectioa at llalr
tizb. Janoary J$-ii- h have Wra ai- -

el for Haietb mqairr of oar Ueltl
agrct for this rat.

Arrangement bate fcatlr itb
Colonel Krrd A. Old. rtt tary ckaa- -

ber of commerce, Raletrb,-vrberrb- v

h has on file a liit of tb rariou
boarding bouxJa well as hotel to
Raleigh, for th information of all
whrt attend thi rtnr'nliAn ll'HAa
in the boarding Knu .,11 -t

50 and 75 cenU, and by talinj: tneab
at thc cafe one can lilrit expnies
to $10 a dav

When you reach Raleigh, go direct
to the chamber of commerce on Fa v.

UttAvilU tr- -t h.lf 1.. iu
pstoflice and the capitol, up tair.
where you will be supplied with full
information eoncerninff boardinjr
1. . .
uuum" or uoiei4

Yours for a great convention,
R. li DAVIS, Supt.

N. C. Anti-Saloo- n league.
Wilsm, N. C. '

Speakers for Lutheran Laymen's
Convention.

.The following is the full lift of
speakers for the j Lutheran Ijiyiwn's
Missionary' Movement convention to
be held in Salisbury Februray 7, h
and 9, as announced bv the secret arv,
Rev. E. C. Cronki

Gov. W. W.. Kitchin, who will de
liver the opening address at 11:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Feb
ruary 7; Dr. E. jT. Home. Philadel- -

Di. S. P. Long. Mansfield, ().; Dr.. 11.

E. Jacobs, Philadelphia; President R.
L. Fritz, Hickory: Mr. Harry B. Ger- -
hardt, Baltimore;; Dr. R. C. Holland,
Salem, Va.; Dr. (Jeorge B. Cromer,
Newberry, S. ('. President C. H.
King, Charlotte; jIr. J. Murakami,
Kumamoto, Japan; Mr. B. L. Umber-ge- r,

Concord; Drj L. P. Wolf, Balti
more; Rev. A. J. Stircwalt, Kuma- -

moto, Japan; Ur. L. (i. M. Miller, Co--
lumbia, S. C; Prof. M. L. Stirewalt,
TT!nicKory

1
; Kenneth Baker, Green

wood; S. C: r Mr. W.i C; Sfoevcit Phil- -

adelphia; Prof. B. E. Copenhaver,
Marion, Va.; Mr. J. Campbell White
New York ; Dr. C jarles ;L. Fry, Cata- -

sauqua. Pa.; ,Mr Robert E. Speer,
New York; Prof. G.l F. McAllister,
Mount Pleasant ;i Mr. A. II. Kohn, Co- -
lumbia, S. C; Dr. R. h. Patterson r

provides for art extension of the pres- - Mrs. U. .M. ldenhouse lias re-o- nt

street railway franchises until turned from the vellam Hospital at
1924 with eight tickets for a quarter
in the dav time, six at nirht. and uni- -
versal transfers. At the same time
t he .voters .yillj pass upon a proposal
for out-and-o- ut municipal ownership
of the street Railways.

The campaign" which closed today
has been the most hotlv contested in
the --history of Detroit. The Board
of Commerce is the leading propon-
ent of the Thompson-Hall- y ordinance.

a visitor in the city today.
- Mr. C. F. Hoke, of AtUnU, is' a

visitor in' the city today.
Mr. T. E. Rea. of Charlotte, is a

business visitor in the city today.
.Mr. M. Cameron, of Albemarle,

was a Concord visitor yesterday.
Mr. J. L. Ross left this morning!

for Waynesville on business.
Mr. C. E. Stratford, of Charlotte,

spent yesterday with his familv.
Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Kiehmond re--i

tumaw li.t . U ti : i 1" ofc mgui Arum xiamhourg.
Mr. J. B. Sherrill spent yesterdav

m Charlotte with Judge Montgomery,

;Mr, J. Y. McEachern, of Salisbury,
spent yesterday in , Mount Pleasant
with friends.

Mrs. W. J. Montgomery went to
larlotte this morning to see Judjre

Mont'iromerv.

Miss Kate Leonard, of Salisburv,
spent Sunday evening with Miss Nel
lie Drv.

Miss Elizabeth Bingham, of. Salis
bury, is the guest of Mrs. J. P. Alli
son.

Mrs. J. D. Hatchett, of Atlanta,
arrived Friday night on a visit to her
father, Rev. T. W. Smith.

Mrs. Vinton Liddell and Miss Lid- -
dell, of Charlotte, are the guest of
Miss Elizabeth Gibson.

Mrs. A. J. Yorke and children, lit
tle Miss Alice Bernice and Jones, are
visiting Mrs. Yorke 's parents in Sal-
isbury.

rMessrs Sam Eddleman and Mark
Linker have gone to Brower's mill
in Randolph county, where they will
spend several days hupting.

Mrs. Paul B. Means has returned
frW Providence, where she has been I

. . . . . . I

Jilting, her daughter. Mrs. W. H. I

haball

Mrs. Ernest Correll returned Fri
day night from Mebane, where she
has been visiting relatives for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. E. J. Braswell has returned
from Charlotte, where she has been!
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Johnson, for a week.

Death of Mr. E. W. Misenheimer.
Mr. E. W. Misenheimer. of No. 4

7 1

township, died at his home there
Saturday morning at. three o'clock,
after an illness of some days of pneu- -

monia He had been sick for several
weeks, and recently pneumonia- - de
veloped. He had been in rather fee-

ble health for a year or more. He
was 70 years of age, and an excellent
citizen, in every way. He leaves his

V - v.
In-nAn-- smst enn HI T-- h il 1 lCOn- -r"1"'' r ' u 'u A1- -

V. 7heimer, and a daughter. Miss Annie
The funeral service was conducted
Sundav morninsr at Mt. Olivet
Methodist church, of which Mr
Misenheimer was a member

Death of Mr. Lloyd Taylor.
Mr. Lloyd Taylor, an aged citizen

of this county, died Friday at the
home of his son, Mr. Snemii rayior,

xt n . u: TI -- oo voars
of age survived by a wife and
several cnnaren. Air. xayivi a

Confederate veteran, volunteering in
the cause of the Confederacy from

I Billboards and dead walls throughout

COUNTY IN THE TENTH

Says Cam Morrison Relative to Sen
ator Simmons, and C. A. Webb and
J. P. Kerr Assent.
Washington, D. C, Ian. 20. Gov

ernor Kitchin, while here this week,
expressed the belief a number of
times that he would be successful in
the senatorial primaries. It is but
the simple truth to say that this
warm, glowing optimism is shared by

Carolinians, who have ar'
rived here durins the past few weeks
from the State. On. raIy find
man now who will hazaid the proph
ecy that Senator Simmons will be de
feated, although friends of all the
candidates have doubtless been num--

oereuj among the arrivals. Cameron

j t aj.i. 1- -lousiness, expresseu me conuueni ue--
i;- - . tA. rUr.

h Mf simnkmg' wiH C3
eye count in the Tenth distriet.
Former State Senator Charles A.

a i h ami I 1 t . n . U arr rrhn wart1 Wli CA 41 VI V-- VA. M. Am&.f WMV -

standing near when Mr. Morrison ad
vanced this prophecy, assented. Mr.
Morrison added that Senator Sim-

mons would get a majority over the
field in six of the ten districts, these
being the Sixth. Seventh, Eighth,
Ninth and Tenth. Mr. Morrison was
not so well posted, he said, with con-

ditions in some of the eastern dis
tricts, but after traveling about a
xood deal and information
that he regarded as reliable, he felt
certain that Senator Simmons will
carry one of the eastern districts re-

ferred to over the field. The Sena
tor, he said, would get a good vote in
every district in the State, and he
believed there was but one district

which one of the other candidates
was likely to lead.

A Happy Scene..
Mr. Editor : Last night as I was

talking on Church street, I noticed
very kind act on the part of a young

man. inere were a group 01 norse-trade- rs
;

sitting by a fire in the back
lots. I noticed a young man go up
and shake hands with each one'. I
was on the pavement near and cur
nous t0 know w a nlcely dressed
vounS man was ln sucn a rowd, I
wed nearer, yet in an obscure
Place- - e lom tne men nis ;name,
shook hands and glad to meet them,
He then told them that he would be
very Sd to have them go to church
with him as it was Sunday. Much to
mv surPrise they thanked him kindly
tor asking them. Ihey looked at their
clothes and then at the young man.
Thev saiy We would not mind go--
in if we were not so dirty." The
y"n? man replied in a clear voice,
"Friends, it is not the clothes that
we wear, it is the heart. If you will

I will sit with you and we can
a11 Slt toganer.

This young man made a strong talk
but he did not succeed. As he left
be told each "good-by- e hand-in-han- d.

One said, "Your kindness has made
me leel happy and I am glad that
you care for us. 7

It was a good lesson for me and
I thought if only I could make men
happy in some way.

WITNESS OF SCENE.

Spencer Shops to Close Down.
SolicKnrv J 91 M,1, ic

expressed 'here today by the Salis- -
bury merchants and the hundreds of
employes in this city of the Southern
Rnilwav in its Snonoor cnnrio nror

ct; nnfi ;n tu
L.at tht w;; Todo,r

ng work in these .big shops would
be suspended indefinitely. The shops
were closed down two weeks for the
hnlilflv nnrl tnic coonnd cnenoncmn
will V,U aA Un fV, C.l"1" mLi uu va.ua
hirrv mfirnhanic hsrrl WhilA if i

expected to last only a few

the order. Of course the.
round-hous- e

crews win be on m lull loree, as
usual.

Surveying Corps Starts Out From
Mt. Gilead.

Mr. J. H. Mason, who spent last
night in Charlotte, says he was in

jMt. Gilead on Tuesday of last week.
and on that day the surveying corps
of the Norfolk South era railroad
started .

out to survey !the line from
there to Concord. This is good news
and shows that the Norfolk Southern
is not going to let any grass grow
under its feet in completing the line
from Raleigh to Concord

the State Department has served
notice on rresident bomez that the
United States will intervene in Cubamiof further attempts are made by the
veteran organization to nullify the

.II V ?t ? il niottt nrnmnuinn1 inn iTiTnTniun uuiunn nit luiciictcillc Ul.
I the military in political affair in
Cuba.

Lirtt rmt f Hssdi al Wetk, C.
dtr TctUr 4 ZcfA Caaxktu Oa-tractf-

frs.

it ii0 tt lh trw dtttmt.

Wtss batt a larr fore ef Ubtws
te!r crtdizs ts' 1

bai. UUv tb raMnqrr ttallta
Tfc railrta4 txrm t tW tsakis
Co4 prxjrm. is cia&i ti U
tiwa f ib Hz maUr iaa ditlij
arrtM tb tnwrk fnm tla preset U.
eatioa. It i mUssAU4 tbal 4.C0
yard of dirt wiU W taovel Ufm
tk work of Uyinir lb featdatka
for the Mr tat)oia t besraSL Ti
dtrt will b thrown in th rarta
bark of the Cabarru mill WtvMa.
the main hrv uf ft Soathem aW
the Mdrtrark that run U tbo rtmr
of th will. Tb rontraeton $UU
tliat there U lm rcort than e&Kte
dirt to nil thi bi hollow. Wkca
this i tkc tb whole sartvandiayra.
at the station will lje rrmtly ttnprvv
ed azii eoaviderablr aore irrouati mtit-im- l.

rtr WmU.
The fire le in North CroUaa

amount annually - to praetirallv rMMHi or fl.oocxl a day. It is a-ce- pt!

a true that bv the nrrrii
of ordinary rare to-lhir- d of tbmfryt rub! !x prernted a vinr to
the ritirrn? of North Cartlma of $lf.
OtXMKH) year. .r ovrr t'JH3 . ,U

By my rount l.it year 21 tboas
lost their live by fire in North Car.
olina; and already, with only r
days of the new year pone, I hav
wen of three from this raue. 1 cot
the saving of H r 15 live worth
our while, 'to ay nothing of a million
of dollars in orotxrtv?

In the alne figurH no arrount k
taken of tlx roi of our ritie and
towns of fire department and 'their
maintenance. To add thi would in-
crease the amount to at lrat Ihm
value of all buildings erertinl in th
State during th year.

JAMES R. YOlLV(i.
Insurance Cotnniiiuner.

Jake Plunkett Guilty.
The case .ot thi tSlaU ..v. Jak

Plunkettr a former Cooeord neirro.
charged with selling liquor in 'Albe
marle, was tned Thursday at thar
regular term of Stanly Surior
Court. A score of mora wilne.
went down from here. A number of
lawyers appeared in the cae whteb

. .i .ii t i.

nolIC0 OI n app"'. Judge Juue
ha not 'el PaHSed ntrnee. They do
say uiai inere were some livel? mu
during the trial.

- Sixteenth Seriei Maturet.
The sixteenth serie of the tock oC

the Cabarrus County Building, Ixtact
and Savings A.HHteiation matured
Saturday, January 20. There are 14S
shares in this series, amounting to

i i enn aa Of this mortgagea to tb
-- mount of SI 0.000.00 wilt emne.K.
f(1 flnd QOOO will be laid oat
- . WAftft()f (h-

-

:a .flia ;,i o,. -- lv.ij
The gtock matured in 328 week.
or 6 years and 10 weeks, and no build
ing and loan association in the Stat- -

has a better record than thin.

No. Answer Yet.
As yet Mayor Wagoner or City

f"MoL C iltcftn liia-- nJ A.M4k m mmmy ,v ' ' '"'"I "JWZnSiway. ine letter was cmcial in eTefy
sense and was written in accordant:l : .. a i : r i i i . m'"irucuun irora me warn MWn. It eonUined the eban

i- -r- b th ard in
of the ProP'd new passenger at.
tion.

Key West's Day to Jubilate.
Key West, Fla., Jan. '22. A

three-da- y celebration was ushered ia
here today in honor of the arrival of
the first train over the 127-mi- le ov
ersea extension of the" Florida East
Coast railway, giving Key West its
first direct connection with the main
lan,d. Many distinguished visitor
are here for the celebration.

Carolina Good Roads Meeting.
Columbia, S. C Jan. 22 Gratify- -

I todav at the twelfth annual ronveo--
I tion of the South Carolina (hx&
I Reads Association. Amonz the mat--
I ters diseusel by the convention was
la proposal to err. ply lafMr in road
I construction w.rk.

fr. T. IL Webb is riitiniL' rela--
ties in Salbbary.

ing Yankee junk dealer, is develop-
ing a new idea on a small scale as
to how to make some money day and
night, in season and out of season.
During the recent snow and cold
weather his chief occupation was to
keep a fire going in his office. During
the intervals of replenishing the fire

. .w. h costly coal, he indulged n cheap i

f
"""" . . . .

"l.Tu'? ""L' tcheap, by pound, course, feed
them heavily, give them plenty of
the South 's best feed-suf- f, cotton- -

: t ' "ur. tiiU. lu5m mufcu
iu iiemness man in a lew weeKS, L

imonths or seals time, their own
mother would not know them, andl.
he, Mr. Robbins, could reap a big
reward by selling them to local pack- - ,
ing houses. Mr Robbins started off
with one head of cattle, but quickly
doubled his plant and is now feeding U
two.

Mr. Cfhas. Perkins and family mov
ed to the country last week, where
Mr. Perkins will run a farm durin rr

the coming year. Mr. Perkins is lo-

cated on "Mr. Shakespeare Harris'
farm.

Mr. I). R. Henderson has moved
into the Barrow house on N. Church
street, that was vacated last week.

Mr. R. F. Coble, of High Point,
spent Sunday in the city with his
family. ,

Mr. John Hinson, who has been
working at the oil mill, has accept- -

position of machinist at the
Pnflalo mill.

inRichmond, where she has been under
treatment for several months. Her
condition has been greatly improved.

Mr. Coxe, who has been operating
a pnotograpii gallery at forest liili
for some time, has moved his has
moved his headquarters down near a
t,ie depot

Relics of One of the Cabarrus Black
Boys.

Mr. J. M. W. White, of No. 1 itown- -

ship, showed us last Saturday some
relics of Mr. William White, his
great -grand -father, who 'was one of
the famous Cabarrus Black Boys. The
relics consisted of a pair of shoes
worn by Mrs.-Jan- e White at the
time of her marriage to Mr. William
White, and a pair of socks worn by I

the latter. The shoes were made of
fine cloth, lined with a stiff coarse
texture. The bottoms were of leath--
er and the heels of wood, covered
with squirrel skin. The shoes were
evidently fine ones at the time, and
had the high French heel. Thev were I

home made, of course. The stock--
ings worn by Mr. White were also
of fine texture, and were long ones, as
knee Dants were worn at that time.
The marriage of Mr. Whit4 occurred
about 1771. There is still standing
0n Mr. j. M. W. White's place an
0ld house in which his great-gran- d-

father lived.
. ,

I

Two Trainmen Injured in Runaway
- Caboose Accident.

Charlotte. Jan. 20. Twn inpn were
7

injured, one fatally, early tonight
when a runaway caboose and a box

crashed into through frpicht. No
Qn the Soutnrn railroad onaj

steep grade near here. L. D. Cald--
well,- superintendent ,of the power
nlant. at. KinrS Mountain. Was mON
f n iniiired. and J. R. Harding flar.

sprinnslv hurt. Roth were
brQUght to a local hospital where it
is said Caldwell will die. Both are
Charlotte men. Several cars were
rrpfkpd thp t.raek torn Un for 100 I

varHc onH traffic Ha AveH tnr hnnrs I
IJ "" J

Mr( BrasweU iiiectea unier or police
of Hamlet.

Mr John Braswell of Charlotte
was a visitor here yesterday. Mr.
Braswell has been elected chief of
police of Hamlet and will leave Char- -
lotto tomorrow to begin his new work.

a result of a municipal fight in
Hamlet the board of aldermen dis- -

charged a number of the policemen J

and went outside of the town to se- -

cure men to fill their places. Mr.
was recommended to them

considerino;
'

his qualifiea- -

tions the board elected him chief.

Judge Montgomery's Condition.

The condition of Judge Montgom
ery, who has been in the Charlotte
Sanatorium for more than two weeks,
is slowly improving. An operation
will be rjeriormed on him-tomorro-

w T)r A. J. Crowell. who has his
I U f

case in charge. Mrs. Montgomery
went over tns

.
morning to be with

'I i.i 1 itl i Hi tnnnif noio 01 n oil niraiI IllLU. - JVlclUj iiicuua licit auu an v

the State 'will await - news from his
Wside with interest.

Charlotte; Dr. CI A. Freed, Col um- - siuooomiy lougni ail the way
bia, S. C; Mr. AT. E. Doughtv, New nu,fli. The jury returns! a rer-Yor- k;

Mr. J. A.. Alexander, Staunton. dlct. of -- U1,t' ond t,M1 fendant gar

the city have been covered with post- -

ers advertisim: the merits of the
plan. Mayor Thompson and a corps
of fifty assistants have toured the
city daily making speeches for the
ordinance.!

It is erenerallv believed that the
three-ce- nt fare plan will be carried
and the proposal for municipal own- -
ership defeated. The business men
appear to be almost a more difficult
to gauge, through a straw vote of the
employes in many of the large fac--

tories indicates that the workingmen
also favor! the three-ce- nt fare plan,
The women have taken a lively inter- -

est in the campaign, as the women
taxpayers are to have a vote at the
election. ',

The opponents of the three-ce- nt

fare ordinance are banking on the
requirement of the constitution that,
to carry, the measure must have not
less than three-fifth- s of the votes
polled. This means that the ordi--

nance must have a majority of not
less than 10,000 votes.

- a m i 9 A 1meeung oi uounxy. xeacners aw
ciawon'

ine meeting 01 lue. tuuu xcauu- -
ers' Association will be held at the

iaueu sciiooi in uucuxu on
ocuuraay. ine meeting win uegxu -

HOCK.' ,

The programme will be thesame as
the one that was to have been ren--

dered on Saturday before Xlmstmas.
,v uiMiussion , leu uy ,vxx. xUWB.

. suujeci: opeciiiu xuiFs -
tUdy.

uiacussiuu lfu uv jiiboco
r!...-1.- .. tic 1 TT Tuuney, .iviaggie x,uru, auu xv.
- buujecu. oupnicu vu.

umu. ,ue . .r muJ
recnation on uoi. L"

Teacher and the School," conducted
b- -. a o Trr-v- v rvu ufi

vitTvLo'cr 90fi tn nf this
&

t'u c

Richeson' Connel Do Not Exnect" "
Executive Clenfency.

m :

Boston Jan. 18. Death in the
Mtnc cta.r mil be the expiration

Rlclleson's brutal murder
of his girj sweetheart, Avis Linnell.

Hope of executive clemency that
"er1 l

So that hoir .w.i s nh a tn cfnnrl almlv
atid listPTr'tn JndcrA RmAokm'c. sAnt--
etieo to dintVi wa nWmW tndav
hv hie fnn'ni arA hi. roJntr
irienrV

Acfiuisition
,

oL the telesranh lines
n I. i.ot the United States by the govern- -

ment and their operation as a part ofthn.il;.-..- . "111 .
"n--

. s : . coTTnia tit! 1 M t rnn , w. m w
t tu ..t xvj tiji i cULULUCllU- -

ocl t( Congress in a short time by
Postmaster General Hitchcock.

Va.; President J. Henry Harms, New- -

berry, S. C; President W. A. Gran- -
.!,-- ,

j i - wr j"i iivine, ueuysDurg, ra.; Mr. . v . roi
V0SL Wilmington f Rev. Isaac Canna
dav' Ounter, India.

Davidson President Slated to Head
Washington and Lee.

Lexington, Va.J Jan. 20. The ira
pression here is that when the board
of trustees of Washington and Lee I

university meeis ueanesaay. ine
1 -- il J l.-- l. A A I. I
commniee appoiniea io iook inio me
matter of a president will make a
recommendation. This, of course,
will not be fina but the man they
recommend will stand the most
chances of being the one selected by
the trustees. The insistent rumor is
tnat they will recommend the presi- -

dent of Davidson College of North
I Carolina, Dr. Henry Louis Smith. Of
eourse, tnere can; oe noining cenain

I oKnnt Ua mof0r but his name is
the monerarjanswer to th,

i nuns auuut iuc ia pjcqiucui.
Dr. Smith's position on the matter

lis not known, although the story goes

time Ma
wft nnt bn contradicted, but have- ...

I for the next president of Washington
and Lee is Dr. Henry Louis Smith,
of Davidson, N. C.

Complaints About Delivery of Pa
pers.

their papers regularly. We always in
vestigate these complaints, and nine

1 times out of ten hnd that , the trou
ble is not the fault of the carrier.

6

ti-

ll.
!au: ... . u ftV f th.Uli.f W eicmifi .ia willini-nP- M

a.:-v.- L Qf. TTa waJtn flccpnt Rnt sine these rumors.zr:;:
1 7::;:ixr: f.. tvii .in va ia utx uuuAAijr a.va v...
He removed to this county last yea rather grown in j sirengm, u oegins
and with his wife made their home to appear that there is real truth be-wi-th

hk son. Mr. Sherrill Taylor. The hind them. Certainly the best bet

funeral was held this morning at
Cold Springs Methodist church.

Won Eight Prizes.
Mr. Wade H. Cline, manager of

Poultry Farm, return- -

ed from Charlotte Poultry Associa- - This paper, like all others desert-
ion, which was held this week, with ed by carrier, often receives eom-prize-winni- n"-

badges enough to dec-- plaints that subscribers do not get

ling progress in the campaign for im
the name of each! proved hizhwayw was reported hem--

orate a hpn house. Mr. Cline exhib- -
ited 15 thoroughbred fowls and won

;rVit nriPQ a follows :

First and second hen.
"First iinrl Second nullet.
Firt rnck
"Pircf non "

Fourth and fifth pullets.

Thp fir!t candidate to announce for
the Republican gubernatorial nomi- -

nation at the primaries in Maine
next June is William T. Haines, of

"'

Waterville. .

it

We always snap
I subscriber on a label attached to his
I Daper, and bv his means errors by
carrier are reduced to a minimum.
Often we find that papers blow away
(thev are always put on porches and
not simply in yards dc carrj-- them
off. and sometimes a two-legg- ed h.g
too stin-- y to pay for his own paper is
responsible for j it


